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GRAND OPENING- -

CHICAGO

One Price Clothing House,
BODTHWEST CORNER EIGHTH AND COMMEBCIAL AVKr

CAIRO, ILLS.,

Saturday, October 15,
On which occasion we extend a

cordial invitation to the Citizens of and adjoining

counties to five ua a call, and examine one of the largest
and beat selected stocks of

PINE READY-MAD-E CLOTHING,

GENTS FUBNBHIffG GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS, ETC.,

Ever exhibited in this City,

and at Prices within the reach ot all. Our Goods will be retailed lor
CASH at wholesale prices.

A boy five years old can buy as as a man. Each and

every will be marked in figures.

"Strictly One Price

is OUR

Do not Forget tho and

1. WEBNEB, Prop'r.

DAILY BULLETIN,

Mee : Bulletin Building, Washington Avenue

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

KTBHBO kT THE FOOT OFFICE IN CAIBO, EL

LENOIS, AS 8BCOND-CLAB- 8 MATTER.

PAPER OP CITY AND COUNTY

CIAL LOCAL ITEMS.r
oticei In thli column, eight cent per line for

at aud five cent! per Hue etch subsequent Inser-
tion, for one week, DOceuti per line. For one
month, 00 cent per line.

New Saloon.
Having completed his new brick business

bouse on Commercial avenue below Sixth
treet, and furnished it in an elegant style

with every thing that goes to make a saloon

attractive, Mr. George Lattner is now pre-

pared to give the public a cordial reception,
and asks everybody to come and see him
in his new quarters. Ho has one of tho
neatest little places in the city, and has
stocked it with the best brands of all the
different varieties of liquors, and having
years of experience in tho business ho is
prepared and able to mix and furnish in
any style desired. A visit to his new place
will satisfy any one of the truth of the fore
going

Notice to Shippers.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 17th, 1881,

the Pacific Ex. Co. will take packages and
express matter of all kinds, from this city
to all stations on the Cairo Division of the
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific Ry. Will also
receive freight tor (Jhicaeo, Louisville. Cin
Cinnati, Baltimore, Washing
ton, New York and all points, east or west,
making quick time and at low rates. Goods
Called for and delivered promptly.

Pacific Ex. Co,, 55 Ohio Levee.

H. T. Hall, Agent.

Select Oysters
In cans at De Baun's.

Avinger's Oysters.
Fresh arrival of Select Oysters at Avin

ger&Tharp's Restaurant and European Ho
tel. Ohio Levee, next to City National Bank,
every day, and served up to order in the
best style, cooked or raw, at any hour of day
or night. Also for sale at lowest market
prices, by can or quart, for family iih- -

"Pablic Opinion"
rules men, women and society, Kings and
Princes acknowledge its sway, and Public
Opinion is sold only by II. Meyers, solo
agent for Cairo, Illinois. Don't fail to ob-

tain a supply.

Oysters by the Can
at Do Baun's 50 Ohio Leveo.

For Sale at Greenfield's Landing.
I offer for sale my store house, residence,

and three acres of land. The store is 19
70, and dwelling comprises 5 rooms and
kitchen. The location is flrst-clas- s for busi-
ness. A county road passes on each side oi
the place. For particulars apply to

John Tahhkr, Greenfield's Landing, Mo.

Ice, Wholesale and Retail.
I am now prepared to sell ice by the car-

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
My wagons will run to all

arts of the city during summer, Burring
at to customers in quantities to suit.

Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. My loo is Pure Lake Ice, from
the Kankakee Ice Co Kankakee, III. Tel-
ephone No. 82. " i. F. M. Wabd.

Select Oysters
In cans at Dt Baun's.

DAILY CAIRO 19, 1881.
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Cheap

article plain

Day Date.

THE

Philadelphia,

competition.

and No Deviation,"

MOTTO.

Methodist Supper.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Methodist

church will give a supper for the benefit of
that church in the Temperance hall, on

Thursday, Oct. 20th. Admission, 5 cents;
supper, 25 cents ; oysters, stewed or raw, 25
cents; Chicago ice cream, fine cake. Tho
ladies will do their utmost to give satisfac-
tion to all who may attend, and earnestly
desire to see all friends of their enterprise.

Buy Long or Short,
but be sure to buy enough of "Public Opin
ion," the best cicar ever offered in this
market. Sold only by n. Meyers, sole
agent, Cairo, Illinois.

Can Oysters
at De Baun's 56 Ohio Levee.

For Sale.
Three desirable lots on Cross st., west of

Washington av., and two on 27th and Pop-

lar sts. on lino of street cars. Also 10 acres
school land just above city limits.

M. J. IIowlet, Real Estate Agent.

Fresh Oysters
at De Baun's 50 Ohio Lcyec.

LOCAL WEATHBK KKPORT.

mu Omn, (
CilBO, 111., Oct. 14, 1881 f

Time. Bar. Thet. Hum. Wind. Vel Weather.

i.m S0.33 8! N 11 Throat'g
10 30.32 54 79 N 17 Cloudy

!2 p.m 311.31 56 N IS
6 p.m 30.8 52 70 NE 16

Maximum Temperature, t)7; Minimum Tern

prHtnrfl'2n: Rain 0 70 Incbu.
niver, i iooi.u incnes ran, a incue.

W H RAT,
Sorg't Signal Corps, O. 8. A.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Notices in these columns, ten cents per line,
eica iDperuon. jnarnen

Ilattie S. an elegant small Havana
ciirar, at Bchuh's.

The elevator is being painted a 'dark
brown.

A well attended meeting was held intho
Baptist church last evening, Rev. Williams
preached.

Governor Cullom has left Washington
for Yorktown, while his wife and daughters
are en route for Springfield.

Tho Cairo frionds of Mr. M. R. Kuhne
will be grieved to learn that his six months
old son died on Monday.

Louisiana papors are in mourning over
the death of the governor of that state,
Louis Alfred Wiltz, which occurred on tho
morning of the 10th instant.

John Dillon, M. P., was arrested in Ire- -

and on the 15th instant, charged with
treasonable practices. The excitement in
reland is more intense than over.

It seems, thorofore, that "Heariy all the
statements wo (the ) have mado"
are without good foundations in truth and
that's all TriE Bulletin ever claimod.

Tho department of agriculture returns
to October 1, show the condition of cotton
to bo 08 per cent.; a decrease of 4 per cent.
since September 1, and 15 percent, as to
last year. ,

1

The fall of temperature la Cairo dur- -
tho twenty-fou- r hours ending yesterday at
3 ill p. m., was 80 degrees, from 02 degrees.
Louisville, Memphis, Nwhvllla and Pitts-
burg also experienced heavy falls; but none
as heavy aa Cairo.

Whilo Captain Thos. W. Shields' horse

and bufi','y wero standing alone in tho

Btroet Monday evening, some ono

took therefrom an elegant lap robe, worth

ten or flttoen dollars. Up to yesterday even-

ing no clue to tho thief had been obtained.

Mr. William Winans left on Sunday for

MiHsouri to get married. The young lady

is a neice of Captain McKinney, of this city.

Congratulations will be in order when the

happy couple return to the city, which will

be in a day or two.

Tho telephone wires were again out of

order yesterday and last night whilo tho

wind was blowing. It seems that, as be-

fore, the wires are again becoming too

loose, aro too close together and touch each

other during wind storms, which causes mo-

mentary interruptions to communication.

The Faducah Enterprise comes out in

an enlarged form since Sunday. Increased
advertising patronage has called for tho

change. The people of Paducah seem to

know exactly how to obtain a large news-pup-

that will bo a credit to their city and

a source of pleasure to them. The example

of the people of Paducah is worthy of emu-

lation by other communities.

A white man, about thirty years of ago

and a strauger, was found lying on the sido-wal- k,

on Twenty-nint- h street, on Monday,

lie had been at work with several others,
none of whom were able to tell who ho was,

and he himself was unable to give any ac-

count of himself. Officer Henry Dunker
discovered him and took him to St. Mary's
hospitcl, where ho will be cared for at tho

expense of tho city. While, on the dray

on his way to tho hospital, tho man had
several severe fits.

Mass meetings aro being held indiffer-

ent parts of this country all the largo

cities in fact expressing sympathy

for Parncll and Ireland, and denouncing

British tyranny. The Cairo Land League,

where is it? Why is it so dumb? Can it not

arouso itself from the lethargy into which

it sunk the day after it was organized?

Perhaps there can be no good results from

agitation on its part; but how can real sym

pathy exist without manifesting itself in

some way? Tho fact that there is no mani

festation implies that there is no feeling.

The Bulletin was not the Cairo pa

per which published the falsehood that the

people of Cairo were maintaining an
municipal government. Mr.

Skinner can have received his unfavorable

opinion of Cairo from but two source- s- tho

garbled and moss covered account Charles

Dickens wrote nearly half a century ago, or

from more recent, but equally slanderous,

publications, which, as belore stated, did

not appear in The Bulletin. While it
was perfectly natural that he should form a

very bad opinion of the place from these

publications, the fact that he accepted

them as truthful and allowed himself to be

lead thereby into making a remark that did

Cairo tho greatest injustice and into an ac-

tion that he will have reason to regret,
stands against him.

Secretary Windom writes to the ex

ecutive committee of the river convention,

which is to bo held at St. Louis soon, that

lie probably will not bo able to attend the

convention, as ho had hoped, on acco nt of

tho pressure of public business. It was ex

pected Mr. Windom would be chosen presi-

dent of the convention. Secretary Blaine is

expected to attend, or if that is impossible

to send a letter. A congressman of Texas,

chairman of tho committee on commerce,

writes that ill health will prevent his at-

tendance, and advises the convention to

make its request of congress that the ap-

propriation be general in character for all
navigable rivers, and not especially for tho

Mississippi, as 1ms been the intention, for

reason that ho docs not believe congress will

consider a proposition for a special up.
propriation.

Thus sensibly speaks tho Globe-Democr-

about a nutter that gives all news-

papers, more or less unnecessary trouble :

"Wo cannot understand why tho officers of
a railroad company, when there is an ac-

cident on their lino, do all in their power

to keep newspaper reporters from getting
the real facts in the cane, instead of offering

them tho best facilities for doing so. No
newspaper wants to make any event of tho
kind appoar worse than it really is. The
truth is morn valuable to a good reporter
than any amount of guess or exaggeration,
but when tho truth is purposely withheld
it is not astonishing that a little guess and

exaggeration should get into tho report."

The same remarks will apply to other poo-

pie, who are not railroad men, but who aro
equally reticent about matters of public in-

terest that concern them, and then blamo

tho nowspaper for not being strictly correct
in giving '.he details of an occurrence

Tho preliminary exemination of John
Shanncssy, for stabbing Louis Lawson, took

placo before Justice O. A. Osborn yostor-da- y,

and resulted in tho acquittal of tho de-

fendant. Mr. Angus Leek appeared ior
tho defendant and State's Attorney James

M. Damron for tho pooplo. About ten

witnesses were examined, tho majority be-

ing on the sido of tho pooplo. Theovi- -

donco for the prosocutlon was, in substance,

that a dispute arose between tho defendant

and LawBon as to who should pay for tho

drinks which had boon taken by them, dur
ing which Lawson callod Shanncssy a .

Bhannossy theroupou grabbed him in tho
laco and ahoved him. But the two men
Wm Darted v thnl fritindu wttliniir in.

1 jatug one another. None of the witnesses,

t. I

about seven in number, wcro able to testify

that Shanncssy did tho cutting. The wit-

nesses for tho defenso testified that aftor tho
set to referred to in tho testimony on ho

other side, Shanncssy was followed around
by Lawson, who sought him out in
the saloon in which tho cutting was done,
abused him and strove to do him bodily in
jury, and that he (8hannessy) acted in self--

defense. Both lawyers arguod tho case at
length, each presenting his sido in tho most
favorablo light with tho result as above
stated.

The new cabinet begins to materialize.
Attorney General MacVeagh declined to
keep his portfolio, but Postmaster General
James took tho matter under advisement.
His hesitation alono delayed tho comple-

tion of the slate, but he bus now decidod
to rotiro and leave to subordinates the pros-

ecution of tho star-rout- e thieves. Tho pub
lic may bo prepared for the nomination of

Frclinghuvscn for secretary of
state, and of Judge Folcer for tho treasury
department. The attorney generalship is
equally balanced between George 8. Bout- -

well, of Massachusetts, and B. II. Brewster,
of Philadelphia, and it may fall to Solicitor
General Phillips. Robert T. Lincoln is
certain to be secretary of war, and General
EdwardS. Beale will, doubtless, take tho
navy portfolio. Timothy O. Howe has been
partially promised tho postmaster general-

ship, and the interior department may bo
conferred upon A. A. Sargent, of Cafl fornia,

or a prominent from the west.

Upon investigation the treasury de-

partment finds that mutilated silver coins

are, as a general rule, so cut that
of their value is thereby extracted.

Wlmn the mint bureau is enabled to give
an approximate valuo of all mutilated coin,
a thing that heretofore it has been impossi-

ble to furnish, in making an estimate of
tho real value of mutilated silver, thero
should be a deduction of

from the values represented as below,
which are the real bullion values of the
general coins. Trade dollar, 88 0 ; silver
dollar, 87 half-dolla- r, 40 quar-ter-doll-

20 twenty-cen- t pieces, 10

dime, 8 2 10. The silver coins of less
face value than tho dollar, are issued for
change purpose only, and are intentionally
overvalued to prevent their being exported.
The alloy of the gold and silver coins,
which is copper, is of such slight value that
it is not reckoned in estimating the value
of the coins, and is put in principally to
make the coins durable.

A few nuts tor "Truth" to crack: If
there iB only one hospital in the city and
that Is St. Mary's Infirmary, where is the
MAIU.NB nosriTAL, in which, as Truth form
erly asserted, charity patients are treated
nearly every day. It tho Sisters do not
keep separate accounts of river men treated
by them, how aro they to know t!io amount
of their claim against the government a
any given time? If there is in the city a
marino hospital, as Truth formerly asserted
there was, is not Dr. Carter, who is the
representative of the government which has
established and maintains it, properly its
head, under the government, and must not
his orders bo obeyed by tho sisters? If
Truth was right when lie said, in substance,
that there was but one hospital in Cairo,
which was, of right, the marine hospital,
how can he now bo right when he says that
"thero io but ono hospital in
Cairo, which is St. Mary's hospital?"

If Dr. Carter is, as The Bulletin has al-

ways said he was, a consciencious gentle-
man, who would not spend ono cent of the
the government money, except as directed,"
and if, as must be admitted by "Truth," the
government does not permit tho use by him
of the money placed at his disposal from
tho raarino hospital fund, in tho care of
charity patients, how can it bo said that
tho mahine hospital, not St.
Maky's hospital, mind, docs treat
charity patients nearly every day?
If it is true (which it is not) as has been so

often stated before "Truth" asserted it, that
"tho makink hospital has treated charity
patients almost daily," was not then tho
maiune honpital fund, which is set asido
exclusively for river tnnn who are not char-

ity patients, misused; and can a person who
would so mituio it bo "honest and conscien-

cious?" For tho information of "Truth,"
who is evidently not, like The Bulletin,
incapable of being instructed, w'o say, in
conclusion, that The Bulletin has always
held that tho blanin of attracting sick pau-

pers to tho city lay with tho marino hospi-

tal, orjtho marine hospital station, which is
all the same, and that tho said marino hos
pital, or marino hospital station, attracts
sick paupers who aro under tho mistaken
impression that they are entitled to treat-mo-

in it. Many of these paupers aro
river men who hovo been from the river
longer than thirty days, but who do not
know that they aro therefore debarred from
marino hospital treatment. They como
hero without means because they know
that tho marino hospital is hero; thoy apply
for treatment and aro refund. Thereupon
they lie upon tho streets or forco themselves,
or aro forced, upon St. Mary's Infirmary as
charity casos. The Bulletin never insir
uarcd that St Mary's Infirmary is a nui-

sance never printed a word against it
but it has published truths which wore not
favorable to the marino hospital, or marino
hospital station, which is in tho same
building with St. Mary's Infirmary. For
the benofit of tho Cairo reading publio we
do hope that "Truth" will soo when ho is
worsted and blow his horn no more.

Wciither indications for to-da- y
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Which, Being

Succeeded Clouds.

TTTTTTTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

The - - Town - Talkii
And w hat are they talking about ? Well, if we must toll you, it is about tho mag-

nificent stock of

PAIL CLOTHING FOE MEN AND BOYS,

That we are now displaying. Old shoppers say that they never saw anything like it.

Tho number and variety of styles is positively bewildering, whilo the enormous quantity

of fabrics displayed reminds them of an ever changing kaleidoscope. Many ladies who

have looked through our elegant varieties have sighed that their stock of adjectives was

exhausted, and tlfat they could no longer find fitting terms to express their admiration.

Come and sco them .

J. EUEGEK & BRO.,
The Clothing House,

109 Commercial Avenue.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BOOT AND SHOE STORE! I

C.KOCH,
Still Ahead in Quality of Goods and low Prices.

We aud are still receiving for Fall and Win-

ter trade, the best and most complete Stock of Mens, Womens
and Children Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, comprising only the
best of Hand-mad- e and Factory work, which will be sold at
the lowest possible prices. We do advertise

TO GIVE AWAY OR SELL BELOW COST,

but mean just what we say. lWe have recently enlarged and
re-fitt- ed our store in the most elegant and convenient style,
and invite all to call on us. WTe still carry .on the Manufa-
cturing Department, and are at all times prepared to make
anything m the Shoe line. C. KOCH,

90 Commercial Ave., bet. 5th and 6th Sw.

POLICE NOTES.

MAG ISTHATR COMINOS' DOCKET YK8TEHDAY.

Marshal Myers discovered James Candee
in a nude state, on Ohio levee, Monday,
lie undertook to arrest him, but James ran
toward the river's edge and gathered up
rocks. The marshal was not intimidated,
however, and captured him before he had
timo to throw. Hut James refused to dress
himself and the marshal could not dress
him by force without hurting hini, unless
ho was assisted. Therefore, he called upon
a to help. Tho
hesitated, saying that ho belonged to the
militia. "All rifht," said the marshal, "if
you belong to the militia, I guess you can
drill, so march down hero and take a
or I'il clap you both in jail." Tho militia
man could drill and ho marched, and it
was not long before James was dressed and
in jail. Yesterday lie was fined five dollars
ami costs.

Officer Dunker arrested John Hooks for

maltreating his wife, who lives on Twenty-eight- h

street. John was fined five dollars
and costs.

PERSONALS.

Miss Ilattio McKee is expected to return
y from licr visit to Illoomington aud

St. Louis.
Mr. John P. Smith of the Hotel do Win-

ter, is back from a visit to Evansvillo.
Mrs. Horse returned yesterday from her

visit north. Miss Musa Green also came
back with her.

Pkkhonb living in umiaiumo
.A..-.- . a1 t.. a . nliu.lra rfmay

. ., J oFev( ny uHinir r euows' uompounu oyrup
f IlypnphoRphitcs; its effect in toning up

:ho ByHtcm enables us to waul off contagion
iiiHoruers and siiccessiunj uuuunu uibuubc.

Fellows' Hypophosphites is administered
by tho leading medical men in Canada, a
largo number of whom hnvo written of its
efficacy in specific cases.

FERRYBOAT

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKRHYBOAT

THREE fcSfl STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and until tnrther
notice tne furry bot will mak trips u follow.'

LIAVBI UAVRS LIAVBf

Fot Fourth it. Minourl L&nd'g. Kentucky Ld g.

8:00 a. m. 8:80 a. m. 9 a. m.
10:00 a. m. 10:80 a. m. 11 a. m.

S:00p.m, 2:80 p. m. S p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:80 p.m. 8 00. p. m.

SUNDAYS
1 p.m. 8:80 p.m. 8 p. m
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ORDINANCE SO. 7.
An Ordinance Providing for the Improvement of

certain tlreetA to be madu by special ae(meat,
Beltordalncfl by the city council of tho city Of

Cairo:
BacTmH 1. That Sixth, Seventh, Ninth, Tenth

and Twalfth direct, between Commercial and
Wahin(ton venue. Commercial avenue, from
h!nth to iwcntletn otree, be Improved
tn the manner berenlafter provided, vli:
tald rtrci'tvehall lo covered with (Travel ol a food
quality for uch purpot, or with macadam or
broker llmeotoue, or both fiKether, to be laid to a
depth of one foot. In the center of ald atreet. with

Rradual decline to a thlckntM of nine tnche at
the editc of the (mtterlnif or flilewalk, Mthecaac
may be: Provided. atd ctret nhall be firet graded.
to aa to (five projer crewn affording BOTlcleut
drnlnage thereto.

Suction 2. That Wanhlngton avenna, from Second
treet to Twenty-eight- atreet, be improvud In the

manner following, via: That twenty feet en either
aide of the center line of aid avenue be covered
with eravrl of a Kood (jnallty for uch purpose, or
with m.iradam or broken lime-atone- , or both to-

gether, to he laid to a depth of one foot In the ren
tre of aald avenue, with a gradual decline each way
to a thlckneaaof nlnelnche. Provided, raid ave-
tiueahall bo flrat (Traded, 10 aa to (five proper crown
aflordlut: auRirlent dralnaeu thereto. That abadn
treea of aurh klndi, a may be ackctcd by order ol
the city council, be placed along on ultber aide ol
Faraavnnun, hetween rteconn ana rwemy-eiBn-

atreet, S5 feci apart and five feet from the outer line
ofaldewalka. rrovmed, tbal wnere an.ide tree
alreaav exiat. of a kind ahaneand location aatlf
factorvtothe com mllteo on atreet, none f hall be
placed In their atead.

SkitiomS. That Sixth atreet. between Waahlne
ton and Cemmerclal avenue, bo further Improved,
aa follow, viz : CurblnB of cood hard ltme-eto- n

or aand atone, at leaat twenty Inchea In depth and
not lea than four Incho thick ahall be laid In a
proper and workman like manner on a lino ten
feet distant from tho llnea of lota fronting on aald
atreet. Said curbing eh all lt properly connected
with guttering at leaat tnree reet wine or atmtiai
quality of atone aa the curbing, constructed with
block of aaid atone not lea than acven Inche
thick to be flrmiy ana aecureiy lata.

Bkctiok 4. Thclocal Improvement heroin provld
od for ahull be made byapeclal aaaeaamenta, and In

accordance with the provision of aectlona 1R to 61.

Inclualve, of art . 9. of the act of tho general aaaem
blvofths atate of Illlnol. approved April 10th
1R72, and entitled, "An act to provide for the tncor
poration ofcltlei and village," and the coat and
expene of tho conatructlon and reconetructlon ol

aid Improvement ahall be pald out of the fonda
arming from aald special aaaeaamenta.

Approved October 14, A. D. ISHl.
N. B.THI8TI.EWOOD, MJ

Attent: D.J. Koi,t, City Clerk.

BANK.

rpHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Cairo, lllinota. ,

CAPITAL, $100,000

OFFICERS

W. P. HALLIDAY, Prcaldont.
H. L. HALLIDAY,
THOS. W. HALLIDAY, Cuahter,

DIBSCT0R8:

s. BTAATS taytjob, , w. p. HAIXTOAT,

MNBT I.. HALUDAT, . B. CUirillKMAll,
S. U. anLUAMBOIt, tTWHBB BIBS,

B. B, CAKDli.

Exchange, Coin and United States BondtJ

BOUGHT AMD SOLD. ,

Depoaiurecelved and I general banking baMnMi
ondnetod. ,. j


